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VAGUE RUMORS OF TROUBLE

Union Pacific Affairs at Present the Subject
of Much Discussion.

I

I ITS CONTRACT WITH THE NORTHWESTERN

t Ilmt It Will Ho Tcrmlnntcil In n Tew Dnys
Aim Hi llcv * l All flio Western

JtoniU llcjoicinc Over
' the 1ronpoct.

CHICAGO , Oct. 17. The report Is current
Ihnt tno receivers ol the Union Pacific are
likely , within the next few days , to tormlnnto-
thocontrnct between Itnnd the Northwestern
providing for the exchange of through trafllc.
The contract has been ot inoro value to the
Northwestern thnn to the ,othcr rond. The
opinion that the Northwestern Jntcnds to
extend its own line to Osdun has considera-
ble

¬

weight In the matter. The dissolution
of this truffle arrangement will bring
Joy to nil the western tines , save

,,

the Northwestern and the Alton , which
lias also an agreement with the
Union I'uelflo. The question of whether the
contract may bo annulled will probably bo
before the courts to dccii'0' , as the North-
western

-

will claim the receivers are the
heirs of the former management in trafllc
contracts , nsvtcllnsin obligations touching
matters of finance and supplies. Whun the
Chicago ft Atlantic road some years ago
passed out of a receivership nnd been mo the
Chicago & Erlo the courts hold th.it the
Chicago & Krid vns not bound by contracts
assumed by the receiver of the Chicago &
Atlantic , nnd that case may servo Jis a
precedent to the Union Pacific receivers
now. Nothing certain is known of the nttl-
tudo

-

the receivers will nssumo toward the
Northwestern , but the opinion prevails
among railroad men that the contract will
bo abrogated or , nt least , modified.

Complaint or the Missouri Tactile.
The Missouri Pacific today complained to

Chairman Caldwell of the Western Passen-
ger

¬

association that the present rates from
Kansas City to Now York , via Chicago nnd-
St. . Louis , nro a hardship. The Chicago
lines nro making n 835 r.tto from Kansas
City to New York , while the best the Mis-
souri

¬

Pacific can do is S20.CO via St. touis to
Now York.

The "Soo" line today offered its connec-
tions

¬

a basing rate of $50 for the round trip
between St. Paul nnd Portland and $05 be-
tween

¬

St. Paul nnd Sun Francisco. This
latter rate Is made over the Canadian Pacific
to Victoria and from there over the Pacific
Coast Steamship company's line to San
Francisco. Thosa rates nro n reduction of
$30 a ticket from the old r.itos.

bill ! IS Ol'F THIS SHARKS-

.UarnUlica

.

Mentis Will 1(0 Lett Kntlroly by-

tln Union I'tiollla Kecelvornhlp.
The gnrnlshco sharks who have boon op-

erating
-

for years in Iowa nnd Nebraska , to
the embarrassment of hundreds of worthy
employes of the Union Pacific , will find cold
comfort In the appointment of receivers for
the "Overland" system. While the new
order of things may work n hardship upon
some of the stockholders of the company it
will have the opposite effect upon the. em-
ployes

¬

of the company , as it will protect thu
men against n form of persecution which has
been of fruitful result to the sharks who
have commenced proceedings in the sovcral
courts of Iowa , Council Bluffs having been
the Hold for a gigantic sciics of cases in
years past.

The sharks , under the now regime , have no
standing except in the court in which the
receivers hold title , and permission must
first bo obtained from a federal court before
action apralnst the employes may bo com-
menced

¬

' , which makes it hard for disreputa ¬

ble pen-cms to prosecute their schemes.
Claims nnd Judgments ngainst the com-

pany
¬

are also placed in a rather uncertain
position by reason of the appointment of re-
ceivers

¬

us they will ho compelled to tuko
their turn the snine as any unsecured claim ,

may , in many cases , work a hardship
to persons who liuvo cither bcoti injured on
the system or have legitimate ground upon
which to base their claim for payment.

The receivers , as the servants of the
court , nro only required to look after the
operation of the system , wages of employes
and material being nil that the receivers
need think of , the balances if any , after the
operating expenses are paid , bomgaccounted-
to the court for such disposition as Judge
Dundy may direct.-

In
.

this connection a rather Interesting dis-
cussion

¬

is said to liuvo occurred between
Receiver Oliver W. Mink nnd Auditor Eras-
tus

-

Young lust Saturday as to when the di-
vision

¬

of accounts should take place. Audi-
tor

¬

Young contended , it is said , that the
division should take pluco from noon of the
10tl . the day the receivers were appointed
but Mr. Mink , who know the order a little
bit hotter than Mr. Young , said the division
ehould begin from midnight of the 12th. It
needed the official order of Judge Dundy ,
however , tn show Mr. Young that ho was
wrong , tno now account of the receivers
boitg opened from midnight of Thursday
lust.-

In
.

consequence of the now condition of
things thoru will bo two pay checks received
by the men this month , the first covering
twelve days in October , which is placed to
the account of the old company , the second
check being signed by receivers holdine
titles from midnight ot October 11-

3.UCNKUAU

.

COW.INA1KNTIONJSU. .

Talk of Ills Appointment n I.ctal AilvUer
for tlio Union 1uvlllc.

Should the government decide to employ
legul advisors to looknftor its Interests in con-
nection

¬

with the Union Pacific receivership
It is iiioro than likely thut Hon. John C.
CotvJnxtf this city will bo mimed for the posi-
tion.

¬

.

Yesterday the Washington dispatches
stated : It is understood that strong efforts
nro being made in accordance with the Man-
dorson

-

resolution to sccuro the employment
of lending routittcl to assist In protecting the
government interests of the Union Pacific
railroad , now in the hands of receivers.
The matter has been discussed in the
Department of Justice , nnd if proper
financial arrangements can bo made
It is believed that Counsel Homily
of Now Yoric. formerly of Ohio , and
General John C. Cowin of Omaha may bo
determined upon us the legal advisers. The
appointment of B. Hilary Anderson of Now
York , ono of the government directors , ns a
receiver , of I'ourso. provided for concurrent
governmental action in whatever may bo
needed to bo do no , Iut! it Is felt Unit the
wishes of tha attorney general's oHIco In
connection with any suits which may urlso
during the receivership or any disposition of
property which may bo contemplated would
bo hotter subserved by having counsel em-
ployed

-

by the government to protect directly
its interests. ! ! ! the matter Involved ,

I iBt night General Cowin was teen upon
the subject and said that he knew nothing
further regarding the mutter than was con.
gained lu Iho telegrams to the press , Ho-
eald , however , that hi ; wns in receipt of a-
trlcgrnm from Washington , in which a gen-
tleman

¬

hud asked If ho wiis at liberty and In-

n position where ho could consider the
acceptance of such nn appointment. To
tills Mr, Cowin replied that his interests
were not tied up In any form witli the Union
Pacific , or the old management , and that ho-
is in n position that would permit of his
taking either horn of the dilommu ,

llo (Irniule Biootcholtlvri Meet-
.JKN'vniiO't.

.
. 17. At noon todny the stock-

holders
¬

of the Denver & Rio Grande Kail-
way company hold their annual meeting tn-

theofllcoqf the company in the Equitable
building. The directors wore each supplied
with a copy of the annual report of the com-

pany
¬

, recently issued , which was adopted.
The old board of directors was elected as

follows ! George Coppoll , Richard P. Wll-
ion , 'William Mortens , M. Baldwin , Charlca-
Iteauiuu of Now York. John J awler Welch ,

Edwin Smith of Phlldadelpliia , 13. T. Jcf-
feruy

-
, E. O. Wolcott of Colorado. The dl-

reotorn
-

will moot In Now York iu November
to elect officers ,

Chairman George Coppoll made a few re-
mnrks

-
, suylng that although the depression

Ju silver had greatly effected the road , yet
there were encouraging signs of n better
business outlook in Colorado. The itio-
Orundo's future prospects are bright and it )
fnancial condition is excellent.-

U'bo
.

stockholders ot the lUo Graudo South ¬

ern road also mot today and elected Otto
Mcars president , S. M. Green , vice presi ¬

dent : Alexander Andrew , -secretary ; J. 1 .
MoLcon , treasurer.-

TUAINS

.

FOR TltADKtlS.-

Preo

.

Cictiriloni Train Vnrloni Points In Tic *

britftkn to Oinnlin.
For some time past Omnha dealers have

been working on the Idea of running
a frco . excursion train from certain
points In Nebraska to Omahn , permit-
ting

¬

the persons who took advantage of the
train to purchase goods in Omaha and re-
turn

¬

to their homos before Into at night. The
first excursion of this kind will
bo run on the Missouri Pacific
from Falls City nnd intermediate
points to the metropolis next Tuesday. A-
very cheap rnto has been secured by the
commissioner , some twenty retail houses
bearing their proportion of the cost of the
train. The scheme is that all persons
taking the train from points where the rate
is $3 will , on the purchase of $30 worth of-
Koods from any one of the twenty firms , bo
allowed 3 on said purchase. From all
points taking the 1.50 ruto on the purchase
of $ lli worth of goods , tho' amount of the
tlcitct will bo refunded , and from the other
towns less than $1,60 lite purchase of $10
worth of goods will entitle the holder of a
ticket to the amount paid for said ticket.

The train Iravcs Fnlls City 7 o'clock a. in-
.nnd

.

arrives In Omnha 11 n. m. Returning
leaves Omaha at 5:45: p. m , , arriving at Fnlls
City nt 8:60: p.m. The following very low
rates have been made from those points :

Fnlls City , $3j Welling , $3 ; Vcrdon. $3 ;

Stella..3 ; Howe , $3 : Auburn , $3 ; Glen Kock ,
Sl.BOS Urock , 1.150 j Tnlmnire. $ U 0 ; Sclo ,
81.150 ; Dunb. r.l.f 0 : Ilerlin , 1.50 ; Nebraska
City , fl.uOj Avocu , S1.50 ; Weeping Water ,
SLBOi Mauley , 81c ; Louisville , G7c ; Spring-
Hold , We ; Panillion , Die-

.I'KOTCUTING

.

THU UOVUKNAIKNT-

.Sfimtor

.

Hrlco nnd Attorney Oonornl Olnoy-
.Moving In the Union 1'iirllla C.tso.

WASHINGTON , Oct. 17. [Special Telegram
to TUB BEE. ) The senate committee on Pa-
cific

¬

railroads , of which Calvin S. Urlco of
Ohio is chairman , has boon very busy over
since the appointment of receivers for the
Union Pacific railway became assured. Tlio
indebtedness of the road to the United
States , Senator Brice says , amounts to be-
tween

¬

fifty nnd sixty million of dollars , and
in consequence of grc.it depreciation in val-
ues

¬

of pripcrty and business In the several
states through which the road runs , the
cainhiBs , gross and not , have fallen off. Snn-
ator

-
Brice lias been in consultation

with the attorney general , and they bavo
procured the appointment of Hon. George
Iloadley , ex-governor of Ohio , ns special
counsel to represent the government under
the attorney general. Governor Hoadloy
arrived in the city yesterday and 1ms boon
in consultation all day with the attorney
general and Senator Bnco. It is understood
that they will have a consultation tomorrow
with E. Ellcry Anderson , n government
director , who has also been appointed ono of
the receivers of the road , and everything
will be done that is possible to sccuro the
government from -less. The attorney Ro
ui-ura uiuuu is uiiK'iguuviui LIIU uuusuon
whether the ''appointment of receivers is
valid and what action is necessary , if any ,
on the part of congress to protect the in-

terest
¬

of the government.-

SUSTAlNlsU

.

TJ1J3 COMMISSION-

.Siiprrmo

.

Court Settles tlio Itutos on Im-
ported

¬

Goods.
NEW YonK , Oct. 17. A decision has

been handed down by the United States
court of appeals confirming the order
ol the court below which granted
an injunction to the Interstate Commerce
commission preventing the Texas & Pacific
company from carrying imported merch-
andise

¬

and commodities at other than inland
tariff rates.

The order governing this tariff rate was
made by the Interstate Cotnmerco commis-
sion

¬

in March , 1889 , nnd is as follows :

"Imported traffic transported to any place
in the United States from a port of en ¬

try or place of reception , whether in thiscountry , or an adjacent foreign port , is taken
on the sumo tariff as governs other freight. "

Suit was brought in 18SOagainst the Penn-
sylvania

¬

railway by the Now Yoric Chamber
of Commerce for currying Imported goods to
Chicago nnd other western points cheaper
than from Now York. Subsequently It was
held that eighteen roads violated the rule ,
which was an unjust discrimination
against other goods and commodities carried
to the respective ports. An injunction was
obtained from the circuit court of
the southern district of Now York.
Tlio defendants held that the circuit
court hud no jurisdiction , and took appeal.
The appeal has now been dismissed and th'o
order confirmed by the court of appeal-

.Gnvoriimrnt'g
.

I'oaltlim.
The government is placed In a rather pe-

culiar
¬

position by the appointment of re-
ceivers

¬

for tlio Union Pacific , according to
several of tbo leading railroad attorneys. In
the first case It may permit iho first mort-
gagees

¬

to foreclose aud taUo tlio property ,
thereby depriving the government of any
clsiims in the property whatsoever.
Or , in the second place , it
might purchase thu first mortgaire
bonds , therebyucfluiHng " undisputed
possession of the property , or It may consent
to n reorganization of tlio company with a
long time extension of the government debt.
Wiseacres , howov'pr , bollovo that the first
course is likely to bo taken whenever the
time Is rife , thereby wiplne out the govern-
ment

¬

claim in the property entirely.
Must lln hcttlml Ity WinllioHil ly Next-

.NnwYoiuc
.

, Out , 17. Tlio matter of the
application of the Bolmont-Ives company to
appoint a 'special master 'to supervise the
election of directors of the Northern Pa-
ciflu

-
Kailroad company was before Judge

I icomb of the United States circuit
court today , The counso'l for the receivers
said that they were willing to com-
promise

-

the mutter nnd arrange whatever
settlement that would bo mutually satisfact-ory.

¬

. The counsel for tlio committee agreed
to make the attempt nnd Judge Lacomb
fixed Wednesday afternoon ns the tlmo
limit. If arrangements am not effected in
that time thu case will then bo tried ,

ItHlhvuy NntoH-
."Dell"

.

Drnpch has returned from the
Dahomey village on the Midway ,

General Manager Potter of the Omaha
Bridge. Jt Termiivil company went to Chicago
yesterday afternoon.-

Messrs.
.

. Oliver Ames , second , nnd Sumuol
Carr passed through Omaha Monday evening
onroutu for Denver , where they wunt to look
after the Into Frederick I. . Ames' interests ,
to Chicago. They travel in the special cur
010 of the Union Pacific ,

C'uril 1'roin N , li , Falconer ,

A throe-days' linen sale.-

Wo
.

have decided to have a gigantic
three-days' linen Bale. Wo are over-
stocked

¬

In a great many lines nnd it
order to reduce stock wo have decided
to murk them far below what the goods
cost us. Full particulars in Woduos
day evening's DUE. Remember the
three days , Thursday , Friday and Satur-
day

¬

, Walt for this great ealo.-

N.

.

. H. FALCONER.
Furniture

Ilaydcn Bros , are now marking down
their ontlro stock of furniture. The
whole lot will go on sale In a few days.
Watch tlio papers for' ' nrie'cs" Tlroy
always sold cheap , but tills gale will
ecllpso everything. Walt for Huydcn-
Uros.1 furniture ealo. It will save you
money. HAYDEN linos.-

Xotiftr

.

fi} five lints orlett tind r Ihit heiul , (
ctnts ; tacit mliUNoimi Hut , leu etntn-

.RKluHTON

.

Jo f pn , ngu 68 year § . 1'uiiernl-
Yi (tiio dHv , October 18 , nt 0 a.m. ttliarp ,

from residence. Bovunteoutti and Cni
itruotH , tu Holy 1'umlly elmrch. luturtuout ,
lioly Sepulchre ct uicterjr ,

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Another Bocrnit to the Standing Army
that NOTOI Dici

VICTIM OF THE OLD CHANGE RACKET

Confidence Mon nt Work-MIko Cnhlll-
loiuU Up with WliUky'ot Oorbott-

IJrnnit Otlihr Kvcnts o-

lutorctt (lomlp ,

JV clover piece of confldonco work
played on Frank Olson , who conducts a feed
store nt Thirtieth and Q streets , yesterday
morning.-

A
.

mnn who claimed to live only a few
blocks from the store stepped into the place
nnd ordered n back of Hour sent to his house.-
Ho

.

stated ihnt if the boss would seiul chungo
for $10 with the Hour ho would give the man
a bill when ho Rot to the house. Tno de-
livery

¬

man was given JS.M) In change
and the Hour and sent out. At
the Rate of the residence ho mot his
man , who said ho had sickness In the
house and for the boy to give him the
change and ho would step inside with the
Hour nd bring out the ? 10. This was agree-
able

¬

and after waiting about thirty minutes
the boy concluded to go In. Ho found a wo-
man

¬

there , but she know nothing about any
flour and did not know the man who had
dropped the saclc at the back door. She saw
him drop a sack at the back door nnd skip
oft down the alloy on n.run , but that was all.
The boy then shouldered his Hour and went
back'to the store to announce to Mr. Olson
that ho was out Just 350.

Destitute hlnl lIiMiiolcRn-
.A

.

constable came down from Omaha yester-
day

¬

morning and ejected Mrs. Carl Wardlck
from the rooms she lias been occupying at-
Twentyseventh and L streets in the old
DCS Moincs house , 'iho woman had no
money to pay her rent and Is said to bo la
very destitute circumstances. She has four
children , the youngest being only n few
weeks old. The case was reported to Mayor
Walker nnd ho at once directed an ollloor to
make arrangements to have the family
placed in the county poor farm , temporarily
at least.-

Mrs.
.

. Wardlck's husband dropped dead
from heart disease in this city in August ,
leaving his family with nothing. Since then
she 1ms been a subject of charity.-

A

.

Strny Overcoat.-
A

.

short time neo Milco Corcoran pawned
an overcoat to Jerome , the gambler , for 5.
Yesterday Corcoran's mother came to the
city nnd asked Jerome to give her the coat ,
stating that It had been stolen and she de-
sired

¬

to return it to the owner. Jerome was
out So and ho nixld that if the coat had been
stolen the proper pcrso'n to take possession
was the chief of police , so lust evening ho
gave the coat to Beckett , who will hola it
until identified by the rightful owner. The
overcoat is a costly one.

A llriico of DlHturliori.
Mike Cahill filled up on whisky Monday

night and proceeded to make things lively
'or his wife. Only a few nights ago Mrs.
Cahill attempted t suicide on account of her
husband's conduct. Tno police wore called
but Cahill had skipped out before they ar-
rived

¬

at the house.
John McCabe drew his pension money

nnd went on a spree. It was reporteu-
to the police about 9 o'clock that ho had run
rtis fumily out of the honso and created a
general disturbance.

Not Wanted.
George L.O Hey , alias Bert Howard , who

.eft South Omaha in a hurry about three
kveeks ago , is in Jail in Kansas City. Ho was
arrested as a suspicious character, having in
his possession at the time several pairs of
shoes that it is supposed ho had stolen.
Chief Spears of Kansas City wired Chief
Beckett to inquire if the fellow was wanted
tiero. Chief Beckett answered that ho was
not wanted. _

To Itopuvo tlio Street.
Property owners along N street have be-

come
¬

tired of gazing at the bumpy condition
of that thoroughfare and are circulating n
petition for signers to have it ropaved. The
proposition is to tear up the wooden blocks
and pave with brick on the concrete al-
ready

¬

laid. The petition is being liberally
signed and will no doubt bo ready to present
nt the next meeting of the city council.

Two Dentil * .
The remains of the late Mrs. T. C. Smith

were shipped to Goshcn , Ind. , for burial.-
Mapgie

.

, the 18-year-old daughter of Charles
Carey , living at Fortieth and S streets , died
yesterday morning. The funeral will take
place at 2 o'clock this afternoon. Burial at
Laurel Hill cemetery.

Cliy UoHsip.
Harry Christie Is homo from the Chicago

fair,

Mrs. L. J. Carpenter is visiting in Chi ¬

cago. *

The Carpenter livery barn is almost com ¬

pleted.A-

V.
.

. H. Kosecrans is homo from a trip to
Chicago.

John Flynn is homo from a business trip to
Chicago.-

Mrs.
.

. Harry Clinton and children are In
Chicago.-

Mrs.
.

. Dr. I. A. Berwick is lying tat the
point of death.-

A
.

gold watch was stolen from Mrs. Mary
Smith at Twenty-fourth' and N streets.

South Omaha wiis well represented nt tno
opening of the Krug brewery yesterday ,

Dick Berger reported to the police lastnight that some tools and ladders had bc n
stolen from his paint shop atThirty-sixth and
L streets.

Bert Payton of this city and John Martin
of Omulm will play !250 consecutive points of
pool at Stnddlonmn's place tonight for 50 n-

side. .

The police are looking for a 13-year-old
runaway boy named Frank Shuman , who
disappeared from his homo in Omaha , "Olfi
Cuming street , yesterday , As a stimulant
the pollco uro offered a reward of ? 10.

REGISTER : REGISTER ;

I.nit Dear's Itnciatriitlon U Void .Every
VoturMint ICi'k'Utor.

Following are dates for registration :
Wednesday , October 18.
Thursday , October 20.
Friday. .November U.

Saturday , November 4.
Registrars will sit at the polling booths in

ouch voting district until 0 p. m. on the days
ubovo named.

Last year's registration is void , If you
want your name on the voters' list y6u mustregister.-

DoWlU's

.

Witch Hnlol Salvo cures burns.-

TouriHt

.

( , ur
are the latest , most comfortable and
commodious means of travel for large
parties. Intending settlers , homosookors ,
hunting parties uud others will lind
those curs on the Union Paciilo system
fully equipped in every way. For addi ¬

tional information regarding those cars
see your nearest , ticket ugent , any
Union Puoifio agent or address

E. L. LOMAX ,
General Passenger und Ticket Agent ,

Oinuha , Nob.

LOOK OUT FOIUBttOi : WKONKSU.VV-

.Tlmt'ii

.

the Imy Ilmlnn Store Camtiienrei
the Tremmtlnnii Sale of-

MEN'S' AND LAflDlES' FINE SHOES ,
OVBRSHOE3VAND RUBBERS.

This is nn Immense stock of fine shoos
from St. Joe , Mo.mn l the entire Omaha
retail stock of the bankrupt Omnha
Rubber Co. , formerly on Fnrnnm street.

Positively only the very best grades
nnd makes of shoasiaml rubbers in the
two stocks. Wo are going to glvo tre-
mendous

¬

bargain *. The St. Joe shoos
wcro the finest in iown , none sold for
loss than 3.00 a pair. Indeed most wore
Bttch ns sold at So.OO and $0.00-

.Wo
.

are trying to prepare you in tlmo
for this Bale , so that you will not miss
the glorious opportunity. Wo warrant
every pair.

This Bale begins Wednesday ,
Keeps a-going Thursday ,

In full Friday ,
And culminates Saturday in a whirl

of o.xcitomont.
AT BOSTON STORE ,

N. W. cor. 10th nnd Douglas.-

CIIIOAUO

.

, AUMVAUKKi : & ST. 1'AUI , IIY-

.Itntiml

.

Trip to CnlciiRo WtO.OO.
The Milwaukee trains are made up at

Omaha , consequently they always leave
on time. No crowding , no dust and cin ¬

ders. Omaha people ride with aqunlnt-
anccs.

-
. Electric light throughout train

nnd in each berth in sleepers , Baggage
checked from residence to destination ,
if desired. Elegant dining ear , sleepers
and ladies' car. Hound trip tickets to
Chicago , entitling holder to all priv ¬

ileges , 1000.
City ticket olllce , 1501 Farnam street ,

Barker block.

Your Last World's Kiitr Opportunity.
October 15-31 the Burlington Route

will sell round-trip tickets to Chicago
at TEN DOLLMts. Tickets good to re-
turn

¬

until November 15.
This is positively your last opportu-

nity
¬

of cheaply and easily reaching Chi-
cago

¬

during the World's fair.-
Do

.
not allow it to pass. A lifetime of

regret is in store for every ono who fails
to BOO this greatest of all great exposi-
tions.

¬

.

The Burlington offers nn uncqualcd-
orvico to Chicago. Three vcstibulcd

and gas-lighted trains daily. Magnifi-
cent

¬

sleeping , dining , smoking and free
chair chairs.

Baggage checked direct from resi ¬

dence.
CITY TICKET OFFICE , 1324 FARNAM-

STREET. .

'
October 3 , 181)3 , '

is Union Pacific day at the World's fair.
Rates about 1 cent per mile.

Are You I'liumliii; it Worm's Fair Trip ?
Bear in mind the decided advantages

of the Chicuiro & Northwestern railwav.
Four daily eastern express trains , with
now and apodal equipment , unexcelled
west of Chicago. Low rates. Baggage
checked from your homo. Choice of
quick , safe and comfortable methods of
transfer direct to the World's fair
rrounds. Call , or Bond your address to
;ho city ticket olflco , No. 1401 Farnam st.

R. R. RiTCiiiK , G. F. WEST.
General Agent. C. P. & T. A.

Your Opportunity *

[ nvitos you now. Rich western lands
can now bo bought at reasonable prices
and great bargains-secured in the min-
eral

¬

, agricultural and grazing regions
cached by the Union Pacific system.

The opportunity of'.a lifetime for invest-
ment

¬

! Send for the Union Pacific pub-
icution

-
on Wyoming ,. Colorado , Mon-

tana
¬

, Idaho , Utah 'and other western
slates. * E. L. LOMAX ,

Gcn'l Pass , and Tk't Ag't , .
Omaha , Neb.

Chicago un <l Itctun ,
Ten dollars , S1000. Ton dollars , 1000.
Ton dollars , 1000. Ton dollars , 1000.
Ten dollars , 1000. Ten dollars , 1000.

Via the
CHICAGO & NORTHWESTERN

RAILWAY.
Ten dollars. 1000. Ton dollars , 1000.

Ton dollars , 1000.
CITY TICKET OFFICE , 1401 FARNAM-

STREET. .
Ten dollars , 1000. Ton dollars , 1000.

Ten dollars , $10.00.-

Oct.
.

. 15 to Oct. 31.
Good returning till Nov. 15-

.Itopuaioil

.

.
high rates to Chicago. The rate is now
about 1 cent par nulo via the Union
Pacific. October 23 is Union Pacific day.-

Chlcugo

.

11 nd Kuturn , S1OOO.
October 15 till October 31 the Chicago ,

Reck Island & Pacific railway will soil
round trip tickets to Chicago and return
at the low rate of 1000. The tickets
uro good on all trains. Passengers tak-
ing

¬

the Rock Island can change at
Englewood , take electric line to the fair-
grounds and save time and expense of
transfer through the city. Secure your
sleeping car accommodations early nnd
avoid the rush , at 1002 Farnam street.

CHARLES KENNEDY ,
G. N. W. P. A.-

10.OO

.

, ClilouEo nnil Iteturn , 810OO.
Via the Chicago & Northwestern rail ¬

way. Tickets are full first-class. You
know what "iirst-class" moans on the
"Northwestern. "
CITY TICKET OFFICE , 1401 FARNAM-

STREET.jOMAHA. .

Chicago mill Ueturn 81OOO.
From Oct. 15 to and including Oct.

31 , the Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul
Ily. will soil round trip tickets to Chi-
cago

¬

for 1000. Those tickets are first
class and are good returning any time
before Nov. 15. 1501 Farnam st.

The Ulilcngo , Mlhvrtiikue AS St. 1'iiul Ity.
Will sell round trip tickets Omaha to'

Chicago for 1000. Tickets on sale Oct.
15 to 31 and good returning until Nov. 15 ,

Till : JtKitlJTi MAKIillT. .

INSTIUJMENTS plitoed on record October
17. 1H03 :

WAIIIIANTY DEEDS-
.J

.
M WostcrllPld nndl wlfo to JVIzzIo
Key. lot U , Mo Aveuuo 1'ln . . . . . . . , j 2,000

A 8 I'uddock und wlfo to Interstate
Investment company , lot 1 , liloclc
122Oiniilm. 110,000

E A Uouh nnd wlfo U> O W Wutllos ,
lot 11 , mock 05 , Houlh Onmlm. 1,800Hannah Turiiy und hiubuml to James
U'lleuiu , nOO fuel lot 1 , block 10 ,
L'orrleun I'lucu. ,. COO

Alt Kelly nnil wlfo ntul to A li But-
ton

¬

, lot 2 , Kelly & Sclirols' tubcllv. , 000-
QUITCIUIM I1KKDS.-

B
.

a Spence to MV Grlest. lot 11.
block liB , Boutli Oniuliu. , 37-

Dtii)3. .

G A nomiott , fcliorlrr , .to Olobo Iom;
und Trust company ! lots 43,44 und
45 , Stu vurtl'luco . . |. ,. 7,600

Total amount of transfer *. (123,107

The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia ; No Alum.
Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard.

Ashamed To Be Seen
Because of disfiguring facial blemishes
is the condition of thousands upon
thousands who live in ignorance of
the fact that in Cuticurn Sonp is to-

be found the purest , sweetest and most
effective skin purifier and beautifier in

the world. It is so because it strikes
at the root of all complexional disfig-

urations
¬

, viz : TUG CLOGGED , IRRI-

TATED

¬

, INFLAMED OR SLUGGISH PORO.

For pimples , bnckhaad! , red nnil oily skin , red ,
rouitlilmndii with shupf lent nullii , dry , thin nnil ful-
l.lHglialran

.
l > linplo babyllemUlu ftl wonderful.

Bold throughout the world. Potter Drug and
Chctn. Corp.i Hole 1ropg. , Bosto-

n.Iftlrcil.nclilnfr.nprvotmmotbrM

.

knew the comfort , etrcnglh , nnd vlln-
l.UytnCtitli'iirnAntll'iilit

.

I'lHKtnni ,
they would never lie without them. In
every way Iho purest , Bwcolont nnil
best plaster for women and childr-

en.MMB.

.

. M. YALB ,
TiioYoild's' First Complexion Specialist ,

PIONEER AND CURATOR OP-
11KAUTYJCU LT UK B-

.IXDORSllI
.

) > >- tlio CO.VCTH73SS-
f7ie ofUXITKD"TACTiS. .

Originator of Steaming the Fnco.
Inventor of the flrat Stcamlnpr Apparntim , Ihoonly onn allowed n patent nt Wnblilngton. U. C.
AInic. Yiilo'B own beauty will never bo forgotten.

At 40 nho la as fresh null lovely nt) any beauty
of 18-

.Mini1
.

, Yalo'H are tlio onlv Complexion Hemcilles-
BolU as Souvenlra at tlio World's Knlr.

Beauty FTe® f°r OpeWeek. .
Ladles desirous of bccomhiB beautiful by scien ¬

tific means , without tlio alii of coainctics , areurgently rerinentod to visit Mine , Yale's Temple ofBeauty ana BOO for themselves her marvelous
woik In restoring the old anil nilUUlc-uired toyouth and cultivating natural beauty , Women Of
4O , CO , UO , nnd much older, have KOIIO under Mine.Yale's treatment , looking worn out , hmrgaril , wrin ¬

kled and horrible , and been perfectly restored toyouth and beauty. This may seem Incredible , buta visit to the Temple of Beauty will prove all thatla claimed to the entire BatlHf.iclion of any one
ileslrous of-havlns their youth restored or theirbeauty cultivated.
LAST CHANCE TO GEF SKIN FOOD FREE

Ladles biiylii ? Complexion Homeillra this weekof Mine , Yale will bo presenti-d with a jar of the
Skin Food for removing Wrinkles and the traces of-
atre. . Thla will positively bo the last tlmo It willever bo (riven away free. Do not forget to call this
week. Cut coupon out.

FROM OMAHA Btili.
This coupon entitles bearer to a Jar of

Mine. Yale's Famous Skin Food for r -
movlnir wrinkles und the tract's of age. It
will bo necessary for a purchase to be
made of some one other complexion rem-
edy

¬

In order to tret the SKIN FOOD , ns 11

Is very oxponslvo , thu prloa belnc $lfi ( )

and $ ) . ( ) ( ) . This Is positively the List week
It will over be given away Free. HO do not
nejtlect irettlntr a Jar Free. Ladles out of
town orderliis this week will IIIIVH a Jnr
sent them Froo. GOOD FOH ONE WEEK
ONLY.

CUT THIS COUPON OUT.-

It

.

matters not If Freckles have been from youth
to old airo. La.Freckla will remove the most stub-
born

¬

case In a few days. Leaves the Hkln beauti-
ful

¬

, clear and free from n blemish. Price , 1.
Excelsior flair Top'0"'

The only remedy In the history of the world
known to turn Bray hair back to 1t oHclnal color
without ilye ; stops it fulling In Sl! hours ; creates
luxuriant growth. Price , * 1 per bottle ! 0 for $3-

.IVlTne.
.

. Yale's Guide to Beauty
Given | iway freo. Valuable to all women. Luilles
writing for It ploasn send 0 cents to p.iv poBtaire.
Send foi-prk'o list of remedies used by Mine , Yale
for cultivating beauty. Ladles use them success-
fully

¬

at home.
TVlall Orders.

When onlorhiff poods please reglBter your Inller-
or send 1 , O. order , think draft , certllled check or
postal note. Address all orders t-

oMijie. . M. Yale ,
Beauty and Complexion Specialist ,

1100M r.Ol , KAUBACII I1LOCK.-

Cor.
.

. loth and Douglas sts. , Omnha , Neb.-

P.

.

. S. Miidamo Yalo'H remedies are sold by all
flrB (

JOHNSON'S
EVIACIMETGC OL! !

Instant Killer of Pain.
Internal and Extornnl.

Cares ItllUUMATIBM , Nr.UICAL-
QIA

-
, iJimo llnck. Hiirnlnn , Ilruleoe.-

HweMlue'i
.

HUH Joints , COI.IOnuit
.".OHAXIl'B InMnntly , Cholern Jlor-

Orouii.Dlptliorln
-

, , Horn Throat ,_
ADAOHiuslt byinagtc.

THE HORSE BRAND , % ms $thomoet Powerful imdPeuotrntlufrLlnimontfor Men
or Beast In existence. Large f1 tlzo 7Sc. , 600. eizo 400.

JOHNSON'S ORIENTAL SOAP.
Medicated nnd Toilet. Tlio Great Skin Cure and

FQOB Benutlfler. Lndiee will ihul It o most
delicate niid highly perfumed Toilet Hoop on-
tlio market. It la absolutely pure. Mukos the
Eklueoft and velvety and restores the lost com-
plexion

¬

I 1 a luiury for the Bath for Infanta.
it aloy " Itchlug. cleannoa thuecalpund promotes
tha growth of hair , Irlco25c. Forealaby

Kuhn & Co. , Solo Agents. Omnha.Nob-

.A.

.

. Full
OJP

Teeth oxtnicted In mormn; ,

New OUCH InBortud illternochiB-
UIIIO day. 1'erfect lit ; uar-
unteciL

-

ilnl J'oor.-
1'uxtan

.
liluj e,

lit tit ntul 1'iirniitn Street ,

Elevator on lOtli Street Telephone llHS-

jnitlNOTHI3 WIT'I' Y-
OUNEBRASKA

NATIONAL BANK.X-

T.

.

. S. Depository , Omaha , Neb.

CAPITAL , 8400,000
SURPLUS , - 805,000B-

nd Directors -Henry W, Ytttns. preal-
drnt

-

, II. 0, Oushlnv , rice pruuldent , O. H. MaurUu ,
W. V. Mo.-au. John S. Collhu , J. it. II. 1'alrloX
Lcwla a. Hood , cuahlur.

THE IRON BANK.

He-

Wept A
Bandana Full ,

ho muttorcd some beautiful nnil ruro words , ubusod the wUJom of the
extra session of our congress , Idcxod a. bunion offlils loft foot , poked his
fist through a fire extinguisher nnd swore llfo Is n Houroo of pleasure , nil
bjo.niso ho wns forced to nccopt olglity odd thousnud dollars for tin in-

volco
-

of two hundred thousand dollars' worth of overcoats. Our generous
buyer's' boon wcoplng slnco out of rospoot to the mournor-

.It'll

.

' mitko us weep If you clean us out of overcoats during this week's
feast wo so generously arranged for those who prefer an overcoat to n-

doctor's bill. Wo placed on sale overcoats that are In demand just now.
Medium weights , not too Heavy , nor too light Heavy enough for some
for thorough winter , light enough for others for spring and fall wear.
SEVEN SEVENTY FIVE Is the price wo quote for n garment
which , upon oath before any magistrate , wo positively valua it at $15.0-
0bocnusonn all wool blacic cheviot garraont , lined with fine Itallono , hon-

estly
¬

made and systematically cut Into a straight saolt , lllco ours , costfrom
10.00 to 12.00 to manufacture. Now add prolit

Next in order we'll brag on our NINE-DOLLAR beauties. Wo
show 3 different overcoats. Hero is the stool gray , treble silk stitched
edge , ornamental finish Kersey California woo1 lining silk serge
sleeve regulation cut. Another. hadsomo light brown shade of ICorao-

yliallono lined inohalr sleeve linings silk plush collar also sack cut.
Still another , a popular slate shade ICoraoy silk serge lining double
and treble stitched on edges soft roll fronts. The real value of this
apparel is none of our funeral but we'll stake the reputation of the Ne-

braska
¬

against a popcorn b.ill that you'd consider it a peed purchase had
you paid double the $9.00-

.Illgh

.

art overcoats well , wo should say yes. Wo haven't exactly
the space of a county tax collector in this paper , otherwise wo could de-

scribe
¬

a few. If you tnho fuw minutes if only to see our 812.60 , 14.60 and
10.50 custom made garments you might reap a benefit-lesson uuon "How-
to avoid paying fancy prices to tailors. "

Our Catalogues are yours Your address ?
and have one.

CUT GLASS WAKE

At 0 Discount.
0

THIS WEEK ONLY.

RAYMOND ,
Corner 10th and Douglas .Street1) .

FKK.MANENTLY CORED or HO PA ?.

NO PAY UNTIL CURED.-
We

.
refer you to 3,5M p itlonU.

Nat'l Hunk of Oommoroo. OiuahkHfJnNblnLHtrtKttMi German duvuui H ink , Omalii-
No il tentloi! from buslnosi , No operation. Invei *

tlffnto our method. Wrllton iruarAnteo to nbiolutaly
euro all Kinds ot ItDl'TUUI ? of both aoxoi without tut-
tue of knife , DO matter of how loun standing.

EXAMINATION FREE.
THE 0. E. MILLER

307-308 N. V. Llfo BnJiaiug , Oiun.Ua , Nab.-
BKNU

.
roil

S3 SHOE , . _
Do you wear them ? When next In need try a pair,

' Boot In the world , '

3.00
MOO 2.50

33.SO $2.00T-
OR LADIES

2.50 2.00
2.25 1.73

roil nova2.00 $1.75If-

youwsnt afl.io. DRESS SHOE , matfo In tha latest
itylei , don't' pay $6 to $8 , try my $3 , $3,50 , 4.00 or
$5 Shoe. They lit equal to custom made and look tnd
wear as well , If you wlih to economize In your footwear ,
do to by purchasing W, I. Douglas Shoes , Name and
prlco stamped on the bottom , look for It when you buy ,
W. I* . JJf "f'T * 8,1Vt "i , if , Soldbr-
J iiatz Nowmnn , TClsrtsSvonson , S. W-

.Dowmun
.

& Co. ; C. W. Carlson , F. S-

.Crossoy
.

, So. Omaha.-

T

.

> T r> ATI7 V'S ! Catarrh I'owderciiroHcalirih.JiiJvlN 11 J. O All Unu'u-lata. SUcentu.

New York Hospital
TREATMENT.

For ull

Chronic , Nervous ,

Surgical ,

Private anj

Special Diseases

ol uuth
MEN AND WOMEN

Etrlcturo , Hytlrooalo Varloaoolo ,

vii fr 'J - l K l r '" '
or mlil runs.

.aiMuDRITOM. .
DOUGLAS BLOCK. IGth AND DODOS

8T8. , OMAHA , NEB-

.Oppoilte

.

II yJ n Uro' .

Ily comlnz to 111

for your I'lioloxn
you rim nochancuH-
of eoUltiK Door wont.

and viis-
la Riilllolant iiiiir.intca-
of tlio lilcli stuliilurd-
of our work ,

High Class Pli'jt )

At 1'opulnr I'rlo-
ojaia3i5ans. . ijfi s-

Ouinlia , Neb ,

TREATMENT
,

$ 10.00-

J'orO montlii mixllc'nc ! ? fttxt
IiiHtruimimi 1'i-

uo.SPEOJ4LIST
.

( : nitill t ' n rn-f ,
IH tinminuKioil In flic treatment

of all
Cliroulo , Private and

NorvoiiHDiiontck. Wrltoto orcouiuUpurs-
oimlly.

-
. THKATMKNr HV MAIL ,

Addict'H with Hfitiil ) . for imilli'iil irn. which will
INI ent lit plain CMralopu. 1* . O. lloKUJi O lllco Jltf

. 101U Htreet , Oin'.iha' , NuU

O-
R.McGREW

.

I * tlio onl-
ySPECIALIST

WUO XUKJ.T8 1LJ,

PRIVATE DISEASES

oed DEBILITIES ol j

MEN ONLYW-
cmen Ejcl.ded ,

18 ynirs viperleacff
Circular ! (re*. '

11th uoa Farnttn tiu!
' 'Oiaiu.


